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" Whales Obseryed in the Indian Ocean
NOTES ON THEIR DISTRIBUTION
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In r95r the Meteorological Office kindly offered to co-operate with the National
Institute of Oceanography in the collection of records of rvhales observed at sea by
merchant ships and other vessels. Dr. Mackintosh outlined the scheme in The
Marine Obserzterr -and 

gave an accou-nt of the information required, lvith a descrip-
tion of some of the larger species of whales. r A short repoit by the same auth6r,
on the first year's observations, appeared later.s The main object of this scheme is
to obtain new information on the world distribution of the larger rvhales especially,
but also*bf the smaller cetacea such as the dolphins and porpoises.

.Data
The first reports were received in April rg5z, and. by April 1956 some 37ohad,

been receivgd;.6S o! them are extracts lrom meteorologicailogbrj6ks fonvaided by
the Nleteorological Office, most of the remainder being on the special form provided
by this Institute. The great majority of reports contain a number of whalebbsena-
tions and a large number cover more than one voyage. A felv observations from
aircraft have also been received but are not used in this paper.

-The voyages-cover the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans. Preliminary plotting
of the observations from all'three oceans showed that it rvould be better in the firsi
instance to concentrate on the results of those from each ocean in turn rather than
to attempt to produce a rvorld chart of all the records. The present notes on the
observations in the Indian Ocean may be regarded as a preliminary account of some
of the results of the first four years. :

The boundaries of the area under consideration can be seen in Fig. r. It extends
from 2oon. to r2ooE. in the soutlii but in the north the Red Sea is excluded in the
rvest and so are the-rvaters of thd East,Indian Archipelago in the east (from roooE.
and including all waters east ofi'sumatra and north of Java). The observations
from these arlas will be examined at'" later date.

A total 9f t3l _reforts refer to the Indian Ocean as outlined: 8o of them give
sufficient details for the approximate route to be plotted and the ships concerned
ap-parently kept_a_fairly regular watch for whales. The remaining 53,-conveniently
referred to as M _reports (mostly extracted from meteorological logbooks), have
been used to reinforce some of the conclusions reached. The observations include

l4o1+sightings of large whales, a large rvhale being defined as a rvhale assumed to
be about 4o feet or more in length. This definition includes the sperm rvhale, the
humpback lvhale and all the ro"rquals (excep't the minke or lessei ,orq.ralj. 'The

reports identify, more or less tentatively, sperm rvhales, humpback whaies and
blue, fin and sei rvhales, but since it is very difficult to distinguish betrveen the last
three species at sea, they have been combined under the heading " rorquals " in
this study. In addition to specific identifications by the observers, their descriptions
of the size and behaviour, etc., of unidentified rvhales have occasionally enabled an
identification to be made, e.g. as a humpback whale, or a rorqual. There remain a
number of observations of large rvhales which cannot be identified. These have
been classed as " large lvhales ", possibly including any one or all of the above
species. In addition there are many records of dolphins and small rvhales, but these
have not been considered in the present study since they are of little commercial
importance though of considerable interest in general marine biology. It is intended
to examine their distribution in a future paper.

The track of each vessel from the 8o whale reports has been roughly plotted on a
Mercator chart, according to the noon positions of the vessel and the positions at

. * An enlarged edition of these notes was issued by the Institute in July, 19522, for the
use of observers in ships.
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hn"Ti;;.3 ;;;.d i;;;;h ;';;1to if;. nearest roo miles) was calculated and the

total mileag" r.^. al.J ;;iil i"io )"if.t.i"u*.d in each of the four three-monthly

;:;t"J;;-S?pt"-t"r-"tiou"J..i, .December-February, 
March-May, June-August.t-i" 

."rii. pi;ii"ri"d' ,r"av ii'has been assumed ihat a reasonable lookout for

rvhales, consistent *iin itiii.;;G,;';:, rt"t utt" kepl 
9n.1ll 

the vessels for which

;;;;i;t;;;-u.." pr"ti.J. rfto*t of tire wlale reports state that such a lookout rvas

maintained. It is ;;"."g.ir;a, of 
"orrtt., 

itt"i'ttt.t" will be- varying degrees.of

visilance on differenil&..t., and some obr"*tt. doubtless keot a keener lvatch

foi cetacea than others. However, it .u.r"f,l-;;;;";;Jlttui ttte'u*rage degree of

ii';1ilfi JSilfi *TY" 
j"f*r;tf il$:|ffi il:Tf tiil":::':|j:r?;]"{{fi t:

;;1il'th" figures of the total mileage steamed in each area, shbwn rn 'brg' I'
indicate the relative iutt.t than the aciual intensity of observation in the different

ot"trn"r". 
are never evenly scattered over the oceans.; they are i,rregularll-distri-

UuteA ana difierent species have more or less extensive seasonal movements' It
rvill be rezlized. tfr"t"tt-fr.t" ;;; lit"itt to the inferences to be made from these

observations, for th.y';;;"; in. t.gio., unequally. and species can seldom be

;iJ;;;;-il;e *i,r' ."i"i",t' F;h;?;'., tt'i toial numbir seen is small in the

statistical sense, ""d;hi;;1;"; 
il;;it;p"tt*tt o.! th9 plotted observations m."y Fe

due in Dart to 
"t ".r"" 

u, ;;ii ;t to the t'."i aitttil,rtioh of the whales' But if the

;?H#;;;;;l;;seem rather cautiousat this stage it should be remembered

(a) that they are ."Giy;;;,1or."l*otitto euidence oi the general.quantities and

hi(1;i6;,i91i of *hul..-irttfr. region has Yet been published, and (b) that we can

expect in time to g"i*ot" and?rmer relults out 
^of the same observations rvhen

;:i;;ffi;^;;;;dilt" irr.* 
""a 

when they are taken with other evidence relating

to the same region, r; ;.1hat from retulied rvhale marks, old whaling logbooks,

records of catches "i *ft"fitg siations 
"tta 

itnptouing knowledge of the seasonal

rhythms in cetacean distribution'

Total Whale.s
It is immediately apparent from an examination of the milbage.fisytt that very

much more inten.i"JtotU*.*"tio" ttu. been carried out to the north of the Equator

than to the south. tfr. N"Jn i.tai"" Ocean, the Gulf of Aden and its approaches,

and the upproa"h"r^;C;ti;; th";t-fi"S*'"t.t, mileage.steamed' The northern

oart of the Arabian S* 4"'J;h; B"y of BJngal have been the least freqrl:nted areas'

'H j[i';;$J$3ih1'.;?],f;m*l'm$'lll':Jli'ii";?#"'T#i'i":"'T:
;."i;;;;';;A; ;;J and there is very little coverage elseivhere'

The numb., of .iehti"g. "i "U 
the 1'arge whales riade by the vessels for rvhich

the mileage, .r."rr,"#"i;;?"b*;-;;ili";;i are shown in Fie. z. The number of

wharesseEnat"-h*:;s,T*;?ff"1";":"i'r:;i"f*:r:"i:'##ff i.llx',li""1,1:(75 p"t cent) were
roughly proportionaii;;" ;;i.i of iunuf.i ,."n. The approximate numbers of

the different sPecies seen were:
" Large

. Rorquals Sperms Humpbacks whales " Total

Rig*i1:'", whar", (upp.o*.)' 3l 
' a2 ;: 22 :zi

The chart ,no**-trr"i the sijhtings are concentrated on the busiest shippils

routes as is to r" ..p""t-i. rrl&. ofiservations.arg needed before we-can plot for

each roo ., square;'^fi"";;b;;;i;h;t;s of eaih ipecies Per r'ooo miles steaming

i"-gf"" u ,ii"Uf. co*p"ri.on betrveen- the- numbers in-each " square "' It is

oossible. however, ;;h".;-k rh; areas in which a]f l4rge. whales "pp_.":Pli.::1::"-
ir;;;;; .."t."lithe number of sightings of all species Per r'ooo mrles steammg'
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and the approximate numbers of whales seen, in different areas is calculated'

C.""i" ttila-i."i"t"r of distribution are then seen to stand out fairly.clearly.
--g;;;n1ing fitrt tft" parts of the Indian Ocean north and south of the Equator,

*.;;;;.;iiriehii"i.ir,ooo miles (o'68 whales/r,ooo miles) to the north and o'19

;Eh;i;;.it;;oo"*il"r" (oi5o.wh"les/i,ooo miles).to the south. From this rve can

"ii' r"?tfr"t there is io ividen."_of utry great difference in the overall " density "
;ilil;";;lations. ftr. ng"t.s do.suggJst rather more in the northern part, but

iuith thi limited number of?bservationi-the difference between the two figures may

be due to chance.
Next the ocean as a'whole may be conveniently divided further into five areas'

the boundaries of which are outlined in Fig' r' These are:

r. The Gulf of Aden and its approaches'

z. The Arabian Sea, which is taken to include the rvhole area north of the

equator and west of 8oor., omitting area t'
3. T^he Bay of Bengal, the area north of the equator and east of 8oor.

i. fn. Central InJiatt Ocean, from the equator to 3oos. and extending from

5ooE. to roor.

5. itr" zone between South Africa and Western Australia, south of 3oos.

r(n

Fig. r. Chart showing the bounda-ries of.the Indian Ocean,.the division into areas and the

toiai mil"ug" rti"*"Ji" 
"ach 

ro' " square " (in h'ndreds of miles).

The total distances steamed, the sightings of all, species, and the 
"PPtgriTul'

numbers of whales seen, for the whole year in these five areas are set out m 'I aDle I '

The hishest concentrations of whales occurs in the Gulf of Aden.and its apP.roaclett

itt.t" Zre fair numbers of rvhales in the Arabian Sea (but not in the Persran Uutr

;;d ilr;pt;"".G1 ";; i; the ,one betrveen South Airica and Western Australia'

In the Central naiu" O..tt\ ""d 
to a less extent in the B-ay of Bengal, there..is a

"".y 
t""rn"d scarcity of rvhales. There is little to be said about the areas on ertnerf



{-:-- "-r-::1 cc--. -=::3 --:e -{frican and Australian coasts. Here
_ _---,:=:1:_=._f !. aiece : ---.u::g:l :i.e iendency. of some rvt 

"les, ".!. 
fr"*O_

: -'-:s- :o.:Tp ciose io the coasr i,.ia" the shipiing io;t.., 
""a 

ir,"?"*p-riig
-! --:- -:ss :eliable than el-servhere.

Table l' Sightings and nunbers of all large n'hales in different areas of the Indian ocean.

Gulf of Aden and
Approaches

Arabian Sea
Bay of Bengal
Central Indian Ocean
Africa-Australia

\{iles
steamed

66, r oo
Ir5,roo
5,+,ooo
67,5oo

Number
of

sightings

Sightings
i rooo
miles

Number
of

whales

Number
/rooo
miles

3+
21

7
+

z6

o'5 r
o'2r
o'r 3
o'o6
o'29

Z6
6q
20

5
86

I.I5
o'56
o'37
o'07
o'96

il

I8g',ioo 
I

- I.l i. interesting to. compare the overall density of the u,hale populations in theIndian ocean with the density in the Antarctic. 'plrhafs trr" ud.tiuia.;; ;i ;il"latter is si*':l by the. results- 6f the voyages of the birl"ir)y n. r" irr" """ir. "roceanographic-work in the southern ocdan before the ,n^i, Dirro*ry-ii"""-.a
many thousands of miles in the Antarctic. Details of the observationJ.,4ri"h;i;;.
lo the years r933-gq ll]", b.:n given by xtackintorn u.rJ g-*" ; -A.;;;i"i""rr#,
lookout for rvhales rli:,\:pl ind the"figu.res, which rerate to bareei ri'rr"r.r o"ir,eliminate periods of darkneis a.nd. poor vlsibility. n trr"-i"ai"" o..-"-*;;;;";iii"
Antarctic the density of the whale po_pulations" il;J fr;;about t ;ir;il/r.;;;miles steamed in summer to about-rti u'hales/t,ooo *ir"r-t";;i;. "ffi;';;-
sponding.fig{res for the baleen and " rarge " *ir"r..- o"ry, o-itti";r;.;;-*;;il,
are, fot the North Indian ocean, o.3+-in.d o.zs *t"t.Jirloo -iT..i il i;,h;south Indian ocean.o.z6 and o.49 u'hales/r,oo" -ii;, ;;!;;;ti".ry. -iiii";;;"
that half of the total distance steam;d in the fndian o.."" it r in darkncss or Doorvisibi[lv and that only one-third of the rvhales .r"rii.rt i"""ra'il;; .i-"#;from Discoxer-y !I (u'iih the special rookout).,r.r" ,ijr,i.d ;fi;';;;";;il ;."#i;,the density of the p.opulationiof whales in lhe Ant"i.ticls ippro*i,ir"l.ry?z1i-1.
as great as that in the North and South Indian Oceans in thJ summer months andfrom 6 to r r times as great in the lvinter months.

, Sin:". there, are goo-d reasons for believing that most of the baleen .ivhales areabsent from the Antarctic in the winter months it seems curious 
"t 

firJ th;; ;h;density of the Antarctic population in this sector i" "t"l.iir lreater than that of the
PlPulation in the Indian.Ocean, but of course the area of oGn rvater in this sectorof the Antarctic ocean in winier is only about or,.-ni.rtt'or tn"i ofiii;];i;ocean. The rvhales in the latter rvill iherefore l. r""tl.r.J ;;;; ;;;;i;greater area of ocean.

When the obsen'ations are split _up according to species and seasons the databecome further reduced and generalry not suffici"ent ro'i"o".t"rio", ; l; ;;;.;;;moYements. But seasons must be taken into account if only io show. for 
"*"r"oi.-that certain groups of *,hales $'ere not seen onry at one iir* 

"rl..x.' 
rvr v^.rrrvrr'

Sperm Whales
Thirty-threesightings of sperm_whales were reported (Fig. r). The approximate

number of whales seen u'as.92. Twenty-three oi the .ilrri?";. were of one or firyo
whales only,.and the greatest numbers sein at one ti;; i"8r" "ft"t ro and rr whales.
^ Trventy-th-ree obsen'ations .(6o rvhales) were ,.port.a-i" -.h; i;"; ffi#ocean, rz of.them (38 *'hales)'in_the cutr or ea.ri a"a ufpro".h... rn.*-"i.ro sightings in the south Indian ocean, only two or tt"-'i'r, the centrai I;dil
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Octan area. It seems t:-at even in the North Indian Ocean sperm whales do not
o':tnumber the rorqu--,s and humpbacks (3r sightings of 8q whales).

The seasonal dis:ributio! of sperm *hiles Jtto*f; in Fi'g. 3, urrd reinforced by
oghti"gt plotted tiom the M repbrts, agrees very well wittith"e distribution of this
species determined by Townseld (tglS)' 9n hls charts plotted from the logbook
records of nineteenth-century American whaleships. The only striking diffJrence
G that he does not record any sperm whales taken on the ;' coast 6f Arabia',
ground in the period March-lVlay, rvhereas Fig. : shows several records for this
period in this area. It is possible that very ferv rvhilers visited the area at this time.
In.a* earlijr paper'he siates that the whaling in the Arabian Sea (lat. r5ox.) was
chiefly in December and January.
..Townsend,u speaking of the distribution of sperm whales generally, states that
his charts show " a seasonal oscillation of most of the sperm J'hales Siitueen north
and s.owh latitudes, or at least toward or away from th! equator ". Ae goes on to
say: " There is much evidence that there is in extensive iouthward moiement of
spe{m whales as the northern winter season comes on. A reverse movement is
indicated for the winter season south of the equator." The sightings of the indivi-
dual specieq i" .$.- four three-monthly pentds, expressed as- sigh"tings per r,ooo
miles steaming (Table z), show that north of the equator in the slgntiigs'of sperm

Table 2. Numbers of sightings of individual species per 1,000 miles steaming.

June-
August

Nonru or Equeron

Sperm
Rorquals
Humpback ..
" Large lvhales " . .

Sperm
Rorquals
Humpback ..
" Large whales " . .

o'220
o'o73
o'o73
o'073

Sourn or Equeron

o'or5
o'o6o
o'or 5
o'or 5

o'o20
o'r39
o'020
o'o6o

o'073
o'09r

o'055

o'o25 o.o67
o'o3.[
o'o67
o'05 r

lvhales, and to a very much smaller extent in humpback rvhales and " large rvhales ",
there_ is a preponderance of sightings in Septemb-er-November and in lfrarch-May.
South of the equator the speim whale sightings are at a maximum in Decembei-
February and June-Augusl, although thE diffirence between the four seasons is
much less marked than in the noithern hemisphere. This distribution of the
o.bservations 

-(which also applies to the actual -numbers of whales seen) suggests
that sperm whales are represented to the north of the equator mainly in th6 troftl".n
axtumn and soring and to the south of it in the southern summer and winter, as if
there were a double migration. More observations may show whether this is in
fact the case or whetherlhe apparent distribution is due to chance.

Humpback Whales

._9"1I 15 records of humpback whales, referring to some 6r animals, were made
(Fig.. +). The ro observations north of the equatoi wer'e all of single whales or very
small parties, seven being the greatest numbir recorded. Two oi the four recordi
from the coast of Westein Australia refer to parties of about rz whales in each.
Large numbers of humpback whales are known to be present off the Australian
coasts in the southern winter and the fact that only fotir sightings were reported

t6z



indicates,asrnentionedearlier,thatthePfesentobservationsdonotreliablysample
,r,.^l"",i"r areas. .L ,,ll*il+tli',13"3#irriiiflj..}s,:i
;li;qi;-Hf"l..{iltt*iltr*,T#'iff ff **::rr"r;T,-ii,,i::

fi:liFll}"tr':*fi'"fflHffi5fii,1,:;i;ffi siffi**a'.":
illn{ t*x'mxml; lf;il'T I ; "'

H*n-nt'i,***ffi*{ffi 
{fiffi*F*H**is interesting' esPecl

of the southern Po[
$aters' and the nttt"ir";;*"i1v' 

.,?] *or"- than rvas t.no:?-:^.,^n 
rn^vernents.

::1""n1"""t'Jff;'ru:'i;;;; b6 
'that of steprviththematnmtsratlolr-r'w"""i^r

;;h;;; migrational'?f;:'3:'J,i'h?1t".::i+;.';5' 1""'itli ::ffiiliil::";ilti;
The rz records-rn t""."J^:;;.;; *"v sive a clue to t'e tott"]"'Yl= 

^l.".i^tions

r*s*'*':mff1fi:muFgfi**ffi
:*'"1i1;;!ome tentative concluslons 'ray 

uv e+-. 
= :; .Jio I

I

i

I

ffif rorquals and humpback whales'
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steamed in the zone in each of the three

ffi*,Hfr t;1titll;ill':,r,$'+T5i,,ffi ii',t*'.:*i:ft fr,:'.r,i.jlr"f
isapproxim"tlr/.f g"q:,,:";ii;e,fli'!!il.fi F,:l.:J;"#,.:",rui;i.lhibution of tJre silhtings sugg.its tha^t in the rorquars in thisocean,migratioiri' j*g?'6;;;ffi ;ilrtr,.rii"i;i;#il"r:ln:::r,._:T",1.#
if; r:';;i #rt*;:fl r*:f a ; il ir tn" 

"."u*u-r"tion-or rurther records from

Conclusions
The main conclusions reached may be summarised here.no great difference in the o*r"ff J.ri,rri

ilft "x%[:r'":H:1f ili"dif +'[:H,jjffi:'j:i{ffi ffi-lijffi
ll ;ff a*:,T g::*a::l;;;""ild^'i,, ;;,". Til ffi ; : on c e n t ra ti o n i s ro u n d
. rn summer the concentration of bareen whares in the Antarctic is very manytrmes greater than in the- Indian-ocei"'i"r th";;.t. -".'irl', drnerence in rvinter.

fi1ilfr?I;i:ffi i:i:i{;i.'.:tl"1;?fr fi ;;{i':}:X"..',,o,,oo,,,,,,,,.,u.,ii,;,Humpback rvhares 
""a torquril;;" q"""a- 

"".xpectedry far north, on the
i:flq::""iHli*',il1,n':l'.*i:i*Txl.ydfi :]bpurution,.'R;;q,;i;

f;H:ll;;l[T: fr i J ruil il a; :;' J",X"'i ;.illi,',T:H': i:,'i:l *ft*l!
co-operation of marinns wio :!l^^b: ::gtt gratefut for the continued

;;1:{:,x{::r;::';::;f ,"1::{;i,;:jijjf,!i:{::tijrif 
"'#!::::u,xw;l;,

':;:;;:f:'xrffi,:r,,::;,tt i::l,l/iii4:t,^tyilJ\:i,;';";'j,'r]::i?;{;r:,;uatuabte as thei ouoi ir,' iiii,tj,L"iT{{,";,trf,;'"*f!,1,?), these i;u ii, iiit
rteamed by aelilt 

"ra ,niTiili; ;f;#r"i""t nrono ,^ L^ -, _, *!!rt of the *niog;t':::f::r:/;;Y;,rc!:::;ij*; ;; o#':;;'":,:";'i: f:l:;Y:f]::,:{;::,f;':,:;are useful and will be examined.

The tYational Institute of Oceanography

xl#'i::;{f :::x'"T1""ii,"?;!ii'#rf:r":-#?i'",W*i,'!'^;;::;:,;l
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The rvhale reDorts wlrich have accumulatecl from the Atlantic and pacific oceans;i:'Hlll$T;:ltfftii':3,*';;1.itlf .lT3,"T;lii.fi?.a,"p"uri.i;;r;;t.,
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